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School books at Nickell's.

Berkshire hogs, highbred for suit
by Stevenson & Cross

Extra copies of the AnviniTisriii
nt, A. W. Nickell's.

Oilcloth, brussols and hemp car-
pet, by Stevenson & Cross.

A sure euro for diarrhoea and
summer complaint at Nickell's.

Collins and furniture, a large stock
of all stylus by Stevenson & Crosa.

School books and all miscellan-

eous books at Nickell's drugstore.

IT Courtland buiriy and Harness for
sale by the Regulator, T. Riohahds.

Our public Hchools opened Mon-

day, with a large attendance of pupils.

. For agood Cooking Stove with Vho

most and best trimmings, call on Wil
ling Bros. & Jordon.

Hardware and groceries, largo
stock of each, by Stevenson & Cross.

Best Bread in the city at Aaron
Palmer's arid don't you forgot it.

B;y New Homo sowing machines.
Light running and noiseless

Sti:vi:nson & Ckoss.

A big new lot of tea, fresh from
New York, just received at Nickell's
Drug Store, and ho is soiling it vory
low.

Now don't you forgot it.
Get a light miming Domestic
And bo glad you have bought it.
For Halo at AVhittoniore's, No 0'2,

Main St., Brownville, Neb. 12-- 2 w.

Nineteen car loads of tics were
shipped from Atchison to Hiawatha
last wcok for the M. P. road, and track
laying was to begin Monday this week
at that point.

Want buttor and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

In the 10 mile horse race at Coun-

cil Bluffs on tho 3d between Miss Pin-ne- o,

of California, and Mrs. Burke, of
Omaha, tho latter was the victor by

- something over a mile.

The best cook stove, with tho
latest improvements, you can buy of
Stevenson & Cross.

Tho Central Branch yard is full of
material for the Missouri Pacific Oma-

ha line, and largo trains are sent out
daily. Fifty loaded cars remain in tho
yard. A toh son Champion.

Go to Willing Bros. & Jordan for
your hardware and fruit cans, powder
and shot, barb wire, the Joliet, Baker
and Scutts make, nails, door locks, corn
knives, and the bent assortment of
guns at the lowest pricos.

W. B. & J.

Farmers, you can't invest your
money in anything that will pay you
so well as a good Berkshire pig and
why waste your feed on common stock
or put it off when you can get tho very
best cheap, of Stevenson & Cross. Come
and look at them.

Stevenson & Cnoss.

"We are pleased to learn that the
eyes of Milford Randall and others
treated by Mrs. Monahan, are improv-

ing as rapidly as could bo expected,
and all will doubtless booh bo entirely
cured. Mrs. M. will visit this city
again next week.

"We had moro rain Tuesday even-

ing and pretty much all night, and tho
neather turned quite cool, so tha. a
thick coat and warm stove woro agree-

able. The ground is well soaked now
and graBs and vegetation generally are
taking a fresh growth.

The M. P railroad company has,
it seems, finally settled upon a routo
through Douglas product, and prob-

ably through the county, and the work
of grading commonced.at the junction,
last week. Sheridan gets a depot, Ca-
lvert is "left" two and a half miles
west of tho junction. As to what
move toward making a town at tho
junction will be made, if any, is not yet
known, but wo aro informed by parties
in a position to know pretty well what
they are talking about, that Sheridan
gets a depot in consideration of the
right of way through that precinct,
and some othor less matters, and that a
town will ere long bo started at the
junction, which will bo tho M. P.'s
favorite in this county. Shouldn't
wondor.

Fumituro, largo Btock, low pricos.
Stevenson & Cross.

Fine Groceries
JfloitVf of all Grades,

Selectdd Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
Dried mul Canned Fruit In Vnrlety,

Glass and Queensware,
Also, a complete stock of Cigars and

Tobacco, and a full stock of Candies at

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. G. "W. Berlin Is quite sick
this wuok.

Hsu y Crane wont to St. .loo Tues-
day to attend tho fair.

C. W. Wheeler and wife aro in St.
Joe this week, visiting.

Ben. F. Loranco opened his school
at Neinsihsi City this week.

Judge Stull and Dory Hacker went
to Lincoln Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tanner aro
attending tho Otoe county fair at Syra-

cuse, this week.
John D. Rainoy is in Lincoln this

weok, taking in tho soldier's reunion
and visiting friends.

Wm. Uossoll and Miss Annio Bor-ge- r

will stsirt for Allentown, Now Jer-
sey, on a visit, this week.

Joe Curtis, we learn, hsis purchased
Allen's Mill, m the Neniiiha southwest
of this city, paying therofor $i),()()().

Mr. T. C. Tipton, of the L'atont
Office Department, Washington, paid
The Auneiitiseu si ploasant visit
Wednesday.

D. II Mercer. S. C. Winters. T. A.
Bailey, smd others, wont to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to sittoud the sol-

dier's reunion.
W. T. Rogers and family returned

from Shernisin, Texas, hist Thursday.
Bill is firmly convinced that there is
no place like Nobrsibka, smd will hero-aft- er

make it his home.
Pete Taylor, well known hero sis

a railroad boss, lias boon promoted to
rosid mastor on tho Midland division
of the B. & M. Miko Lehy has also
been made a road mastor. Deserved
promotions.

Having just return-
ed from the east,
where I have been
purchasing a com-
plete stock of all lines
of goods, which will
be found to contain
many novelties, I am
determined to sell
them so low that it
will be to the --interest
of all, to examine and
make their purchase
at this the leading
and popular house of
J. L. McGee.

- On Tuesday tho 0th inst., the Presi-
dent wsvs removed by railroad to Long
Branch. Every precaution to make
the trip easy for tho patient was taken
and beneficial results sire already
claimed. lie lists boon wanting to go
away from Washington for some tiino,
smd preferred to go to Mentor, but tho
doctors thought the distance too great
to risk in his enfeebled condition. As
to the ultimate recovory of tho Presi-
dent, the eminent physicians stttending
him ssiy there is little doubt. Many
others, who depend on tho bulletin's
and general news for tho tho basis of
an opinion, reason to a different con-

clusion. Whilo wo must respect, and
have more or less confidence in tho
opinions and reasons for hopo expressed
by such surgeons as Agnow, Ham-
mond, Boynton, Bliss, yot, when we
think of tho compliosttions that have
arison to hinder healing and health,
and that jagged chunk of lead in his
body always irritating and lisiblo to
cause deposits of pus in unknown
quantities smd unoxpocted places; the
vitiated condition of his blood, the
weak stomach, tho continuous high
pulse, etc., we cannot avoid the boliof
that recovery is nearly imposnihle.

Wo have just recoived the finest,
best and largest stock of heating stoves
that was ever brought to this country,
at prices that will sell them. Como
and make your selections early.

Stevenson & Cuoss.
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The Greet International Store, Ho. 1.

The Great International Store, No

JjJ&IJ WiiVILLE & GALV!
Owned and

Are now Receiving their fall and Winter goods, and tho next two weoks will be opening weeks with &
at Brownville and Calvert.

In order to meet the Demands of our many Customers, we aro compelled to carry FOPR TIMES tho Stock of
former Seasons. Wo Gusiranteo to show you tho Stocks, and at prices that defy competition. Call and boo for
yourselves. nx c ci Jtc fc

The No. 1, B The No. 2,
A. II, A.

ISeiitCNlry.
UnowNVM.uc, Nob., Sept. 7, 1881.

Drs. G. II. Collins & Co. will make
tho best gum teeth for $10.00 per set.
(either upper or lower) fur tho next
thirty days. Othor woik at a great re-

duction from former prices. All work
must bo cash when No
work en trial until paid for.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money
refunded.

If you wish to take advantagoof this
extraordinary offer you should have
your extracting done and make your
contract at once, as this offer will be
withdrawn after October 7th.

All parties that have thoir extract-ingdon- e

and make their contracts dur-
ing the mouth can save from ton to
twenty dollars thereby.

No charge for extracting when pro-pari- ng

the mouth for artificial teeth.
Olllce hours s a. in. to f p. in.
Oillce over T. L. Jones' store.

FOR
in Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
and Millinery (Joods go to John
McNestl. Lowuian's stand.

Tho Noted Train Robbors.

The publishers of "Border Outlaws"
assert that thoir history of tho

Brothers stud Frank and Jesso James
published six months ago, has already
readied tho enormous side of more
00,000 copies, hinco the lato robbery
smd double murder sit Winston, Mo.,
they have issued a new edition, con-
taining a full history of that outrage,
with illustrations, which brings tho
events in the lives of these airy gen-

tlemen of tho highway, down to the
present moment. For lively reading
we presume this book can hardly be
surpassed.

Persons desiring agencies will find
stdvertiseinent elsewhere.

Iror Sale.
A good second hand Ilearso

to keep but one.
S'l'HVKNSON "& CllOSB.

We hear a rumor of tho street,
but authentic, that Einri
Heady shot and killed Jim Miller, on

Tuesday, this week, at or near Vostn,
in Johnson county. Hoady and Miller
not long iigo lived near this city and
wero brothers-in-law- , Mrs. Millar being
Hoady's sister. Our meagre news is

to tho effect that Miller attempted to
kill his wife, when Heady shot him.

- A nice lino of guns just received
at pricos that will sell every time.

jtbvi:n80n & Cnoss.

ffotice
Is hereby given that I will exsunine

all poisons who may desire to offer

themselves its candidate for testchers
of tho primary or common schools of

this county, at tho Court House, in

Brownville on the first Saturday in

each month. Iliilip
2t,f
Stevenson A Cross carry a lino of

goods that no other h'ouao in Nebraska
carries silrvavs glad to sooold custom-
ers and now. and pricos will be found
as low as goods can possibly bo sold.

"Wln Is a moolior, and strong drink in

rnglng." Tnlie Pkioki.y Ahii Hittkhh. It In

not R lievorftBO, hut rmnody for nil 111

irMt:of fin oxccHK of Intoxicating uttinii-Innt-

Don't tuk ft drink hpforo hroakfast
"Just to wftko yon up," uecaiue yon feel ho

stupid unit lunguli. You aro nuro to fool

worso its noon s tho ofTVot wears oir. Tfk
u half wtnnirUsiof Thickly Ahii Hittkiw.
It will brighten yn nP for tno whnl8 rtHJr

- Wo aro doing a lurgo trade in
queensware anl glaBBWaro. If you
need any get our prices. We will save
you money. Stkvknson Sc Cnoss.

4L rx

controlled in our own names,

EE & MOORE,
McGEE MOORE

Largest

m MOOHE.

delivered.

Groceries

Young-
er

cheap-no- t
wishing

nothing

Crothor,

Brownville

Great International Great International
McGEE, Manager.! MOORE, Manager.

BARGAINS
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LITTLE GIANT POST,
Patontod Oot. 15, 1072, by A. B. DRAKE, Olay Ooutor, Km.
I.otttir A npriNMitn it pout, which has thn Iron roil II Inscrlod tt It

foot, and thmirn nxliMidtug porpciid loulnrly downward to it uuMotunt
Iniiglh to sneur i hold In tlm ground, wlmrr Hip said rod Is horn nt u
right might nml Is uxtmnlod Ihi'iii'ii hnrtr.nntnlly ns fur us ncceHNnrry in
HiHMiro tho rcqulrtMl nrinneMH, nnd Ihon It In ht'iit upward nt mi nmit
auxin to fiMiui'tit with tho upper portion or tlm post A, and fornix a firm
hits. thiiri-wlth- , us ihnwn In thnout. rf iliiuind riccnssftry, it mono or
hlo'ik of wood, or otlur iiitisiniii'M, tuny tin pluoi'il upon III horlr.onlnl
portion of thn rod, or tho oxonviitloii tnuy he partly illlod with oiinint.Thi) ponuor siUtltiR will tin found to mnnil with uuuiuitl nrmnoim and
piiriniunuiop,

Which thewovoro Krniti Will nut flot In tho lnita
Kiuicu poits iihiiiI In ooniiflotton with ihln Improved Hotting mny bo

Iirvio mnnil IK1""' iii'wi
udtuitml to vrtrliMiM uthur uii.lliiiiif.iitlllinil ! rt I

.ll.tMUlltviblll m iiiiii nw.w ti

Democratic harmony in Now York
opens ui like a tortoise tiholl Thomas
oat chasing a nit across a tin roof. If
Mr. Tilden will lsiy aside his whisper-
ing tube and seize his shot-gu- n, there
will bo some hope of a compromise, but
nothing short the Mississippi plan will
work in New York. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Tho Inspired paragraphist of the
Constitution gives a very accurate de-

scription of tho Democratic harmony
in the Empire State. They aro now on
tlieovo of the State convention, too.
Again we read of Tammany delegate
and anti-Tamma- ny men from 2m--

York City. As heartily as we hoped
that tho old feuds wero settled, such sin
idea turns out to be a delusion. tit.Jou
ijazette.

- Fruit Jsuh, low prices
Stkvi:nhon & Ckohm,

School Furniture.
I have received tho agency for A. II.

Andrews & Co. School furniture of all
kinds. .Samples at my furnituro store,
Brownvillo, Nob.

W. A. Judki.nh.

Anothor car load of Bain wagons
coming for Stevenson & Cross.

Call for Homcwoocl's
1,ou,v. Try it and you'll
use no other.

The national convention of Free
Thinkers nieCat Hornollsvillo, N. Y
tho ad inst. Five hundred delegates
were present. Thoy expressed unani-
mous sympathy with President (Jar-fiel-d

by a standing vote.

Later news from tho Indian wstr con-

tradicts tho report of Col. Carr's death,
and says the bstttlo was not nearly so

disastrous as first reports) made it ap-

pear.

The boss flour is made by
Henry Shiffer at Home-wood'- s.

Call for Gold
Coin.

Coming Look a L.tttl Out.
Thos. Richards, the "Regulator," I

starts east to lay in a complete stock of
hardware and stoves. Ho will give
the host figures. Remember, he gives
general satisfaction.

Wunttxl.
By a gentleman and wife, two or

three good rooms, in house with smoth-

er family, with or without board. Ap-

ply at this office.

IT you want grapes ror jou, can-

ning, putting up, leave your orders at
Stevenson & Cross.

Aulky Flow.
the boBt made for tho leant money By

TIiob. Richards.

School books, of every kind at
Nickell's drugstoro.

id9r5Uk A

and Calvert, Nebraska.

uniini, nun tun MliproTMIIiniU IM nil mlrUly
henldwi fonolnn

Ik.. WM. HOBSUIX.

Boarding House.

Opposite the .Sherman IIounc
llrownvlllc, Neb.

E. J. HAWKINS, Proprietor.

At this IlnitrdltiK House, thounh not n hotnl,
Trnvolu'i. mul: hourilors uro iilwnyn used

wll;
Tlip proprlntor mid Indy nro.lovUl mid kind,

And tho waiters oIjIIkIhk hi you'll aotn.
inonly rind.

Thoy sot it good tnhln, with wood victuals
on It, ,

And Inivu n mfo pluco for vour hut mid
your hnntint,

You run liavo n good tnil nny tlmo in tho
lity, i

And not tho full worth of nil that you pity.
If you itro fntiHUml, thoy hnvo smts Hint will

oiiHii you;
And If you nrv hungry, thoir victuals will

plcAMu ypti.
If you think you'll do bettor m Homo othor

plltl'O,
You will (Ind upon trlrtl that Unit's not

thnonsti.
And now nt tho closo, portnlt mo tosity,

If weary or hungry, Just cull round this
wny,

And I mn qulto nuru tt will novor hninld,
I mn sorry I annio hy nny wImd hctd.

X. O, XovcA.
DKAIiKU IN

Family Groceries.
Alwiiys on Hnnd

Flour, Teas and Coffee,
With n full line of

Canned Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho vory hest

Cigars and Tobaccos.

i??-Xw- ." I)?orn K'a or Postotllro, iirown-vlllo- ,
Nehrnrkit.

ST"''' XluXl v J.XUr tr my cum) uiinii. ii hkiii,,,, n..I......
Illn.l-,i-

M
,I,rotr,,,y"K, 'I.KS thatfH to con.. I'm.

Kiii! .i' l' !"f- - L-- Arp
. Htr.i?

HlKiiutUfH. H6...I for circular" Al d rul" Nor Kunnrnl Htnrra Imvn It or will K nt li foryou. i. HOIU Hi llrownvllli, hv a v
Nlokoll, DrugglHt. llimll

"

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest market pricepaid for good wheat at Glen,

Hock Mills.
JO. HUD DA JIT ft CO,

Gold Coin makes thewhitest and best bread. Try
it.- Call at this ofllco for all kinds ofjob work, at roiwonablo rates.


